Comparative laboratory efficacy of novel botanical-extracts against Tribolium castaneum.
For the present study, Citrus sinensis, Allium sativum, Ocimum basilicum, Mentha spicata, Curcuma longa, Carica papaya, Andrographis paniculata, Azadirachta indica, Cymbopogon citratus, and Acorus calamus were compared in the form of extracts of chloroform, hexane and aqueous media for their effectiveness in repelling T. castaneum. Filter paper of 9cm diameter was taken and cut into halves. Using a micro-pipette, each extract was applied to one half of the filter paper. The volume applied was kept constant at 0.6ml per 30cm2 . It was dried and reattached leaving a 0.5cm gap in between, in a Petri-plate. Ten adults of T. castaneum were introduced and the repellency was observed after 30, 60 and 180 minutes. The aqueous extract of C. papaya depicted the highest repellency (82 - 97%) followed by that of garlic bulbs (aqueous extract) with 86.67% repellency. Further, gunny bags were sprayed separately using bottle sprayers, with the two most effective extracts at a constant volume of 42ml per 575cm2 . These treated gunny bags were compared with malathion treated gunny bags in the insect management unit. The observations were taken after 2, 8 and 24 hours. Papaya leaves treated gunny bags showed relative repellent activity which is on par with malathion treated gunny bags after 24 hours of treatment. Thus, the GC-MS analysis of papaya leaves aqueous extract was performed. Henceforth, it can be concluded that papaya leaves extract containing 8.47% peak area of 2-Methoxy-4 vinyl phenol can be used as a repellent biopesticide. This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved.